
SENTIMKNT OF TI1K S.1S
II itrpei rz;ir.

- We wandered away from Ihe cioud.The Mare of the ! Lund.
Ity Hit loving lips of ilic 14 ;..

Over the golden !iur.i. ,

Talking ridlciih.il nnmcinc,
Inspection prcpoMcroii. shell.Flotnitm aii'l jetsam, various,
Wltlt slugular maritime smells.

A Ixtttlc. a barrel, tome sen weed,
Stfaiu muscular ti: valves aape.

Tita rum hi n or their edible persons
bliri vuluit and dried out of shape.

rt children interring each other .
In jocular tomtilets 01' smrl.Digging, and delving, anil laughing,
A merry sepulchral band.

W ight J r.uioker" ''Aitwalb-ro- l
sho liked mil nell m tho weed.

A light In i in a son l tliusoi),
Aud back Willi iiiiiotnoii- - speed.

She w;v poised in a peu.ive oae
A 1 uolclc:.lv eared her stand, -

Ami I saw that she wrote, with her p:ra-o- lLiucs on thu goldcu sand.
My heart It pvtel my ribs;

die's writing, no lion lit, un tho sly,
The name tliut plea.--, her best

My own, I'll bo bound," thought I.

Over Iiit shoulder I peeped
. over her muling collars.
On the goKen sand she I scran led.

Jiuo wri

HOW WE HAVE GROWN.

Governor Kt Joint's Speech Kt Ntollio
Falls.

The followin;.? in the speech of Gov. St.
John, in wclooiiiinjj l'rcsiilcnt Hayes, at
pieoBlio t alls, S-- t 25th :

Mr. 1'kexidknt, Laihf.s and Gknti.e--
ks : III Junu-iry- , istil, Kansas was ad

mitted an one ot l lie states of the union,
with only a I title over oue liuiulml
thousand population. Four years of
Moody ami Jeva.ilaliii!t war followed
her adiniaaion, ami the eiuttern bonier of
the mate was laid waste. Durinar thin

criocl the time and money of ourcitizens
una tho lives ot many ot our bravest
nnJ tiucst men were loyally contributed
louid the national govermneut in the prenv
ervaiiou in ns me. jei us urieiiy, lor the
information of our ilisliniiislie.l guests,
us well us ourselves, compare Kaunas in
ISltt w ith Kansas in 1S7U.

We had then but l;(5,Sit7 wpul:itin ;

we have uoiiulution now of U;U),0OO. The
total assessed valuation of proerty then
miioitntetl to ouly $:((, 1,(1,1100; now it is

We had but IM miles of
railroad then, while now we have over
2 .lit Ml miles. We had no permanent
school fund then ; now we have $1,0:20,-l."rl- t

invented iu inu rest-U-ari- n tttt'iiri-ties- ,

with Hiiliieient kcIiooI lands vet un-
sold to swell this amount to $l:t,lHH),0O0.
Our annual HehMl fund in 1Sti." w.w tint
$:M,000, aaiust $l;57,O0O now, while our
school houses nuinliered but l!0:i, against
5.IXM) now. We had no state institutions
then. We now have an asylum for the
deaf and dumb und also for the blind,
and two asylums for tho insane, all in
tiueeessful oeralion and all paid for.
We have a State University, State Nor-
mal school. Agricultural College insti-
tutions which we have reason to be and
are proud. Wc have a penitentiary com-
plete in all its appointments and an ap-
propriation .to provide for a reform
school.

The east wing of the State house is
and the work on the west wing is

rapidly progressing. In 1S0.J we had but
iil newspapers; now we now have 2i.j, all
doing earnest, faithful worli for our state
anil its people. We then had but :W or-ga- n

i zed counties; now we have 73, and
lour or five others with Bullicieut popula-
tion for organization.

18G5 found us with but 273,903 acres in
cultivation ; now we have 7,7o0,2-- '. We
then produced but 1D1.51U bushels of
wheat against over J52,O0O,0OO in 1S7S,
placing Kansas at the front among the
wheat, growing tafes of the Union.
While the product of corn uinounted to
but ,K21),2:i(i bushels in lSOo, it uinounted
to about y0,000,000 In MIS, and will proli-ubl- v

reach 123,000,000 bushels in 1879,
and lie it icuicmbcred that there is yet
44,000,000 acres of land in our stato that
have never been touched by the plow.upon
which the many thousands of industrious
immigrants that arc seeking locations can
make for themselves pleasant anil prollt-nbl- e

homes. Our state debt is only $1,.
013,375 und ot this amount $(M)8,723 is
owned by the permanent school fund, $9,.
K00 by the Stato University, und 3,700
by the State Normal School, leaving only

303,9.")0 that is not controlled by the
Htate. Our bonds are at a premium in the
markets of the country ; our obligations
are met with cash promptly as they ma-
ture. We are creating no new debts, but
pay our way us we go, und have $400,-3S'.7- 5

iu the treasury with which to
do it.

One year ago many predicted that the
resumption of specie payments would
bring with it bankruptcy and llnancial
ruin for our people. Kcsumption is now
no accomplished fact, and instead of
bringing to us financial ruin and bank-
ruptcy, the cheering sound of the ham-
mer, the saw and the stone chisel are
heard on every hind. Our manufactur-
ing interests are ug-ii- revived, new rail-road- s

ure licingbuiit, additional branches
udded to main lines, and main lines be-
ing extended. IUtes of interest have
Iwen reduced more than liftv per cent.,
mortgages are being paid o'lt, and our
homes made free, lioth town und coun-tr-

are improving rapidly, tramps have
disupicared, and to-da- y till who are able
and willing to work can make for them- -

mi uniit-a- i Jiving ll wicy Will. Ill
short, there has liccu no pcrio I in the
history of our state blessed with the real
and substantial prosperity that surrounds
us to-da- We have no sentinals at our
portals to make Mlities, hirtlipl.-tcc-, re-
ligion, race or color a condition prece-den- t

to the right of any to our
slate. All who come here willing to
olicy our law s ami join us in an honei,
earnest ell.irt to make Kansas, in lu-- i

moral and material interests, as she is
ically, the grand central liirure

of the Union, aro welcome. With this
proswrily Jet us nut rort-- t our duly to the
Union and its Hag. None know liettcr
than Kansas the blood and treasure it
has cost to maintain them. Let us never
consent to dismcmlierinent of the one or
dishonor of the other. Kansas was
planted in freedom, and freedom's soil
produces churches. Sabbath schools, rail-
roads, school houses, colleges, thriving
towns and cities, long lands skirled with
beautiful farms, tiewspawrs, hooks and
periodicals, patriotic, lndilHtrioim, moral
men anil women, who consider it no dis-
grace to work for u living all necessary
to the prosperity of any country.

And now, fellow cill.ens, having thus
briefly referred to the progress made
since 1i.", nnd called our attention, ns
well ns the attention ot our guests, to the
condition of our state, to which we, in
the name ami in behalf of !):)0,X)0 citi-
zens now extend to them it cordial wel-
come, without taking lime to look Into
the future of Kansas, so full of encour-
agement, bearing in mind that next In
greatness to the christian citizen Is the
President of our country, I have not
only the pleasure but the distinguished
honor of introducing to you one In whom
is combined both ot these elements of
greatness, Uutherford 15. Haves.

PRESIDENT HAYES SPEECH
AT PAltSONS.

Fei.ixjw Citizens: After traveling 130
or 2H) mites to-da- y and meeting a con.
siderable number ot our fellow citizens,
all of them anxious from motives of cu-
riosity or other reasons to see us nnd
hear us, if but only to say a single won!,
jlou will hanriy expect ine to enter upon
any extended! talk' to-da- I ussure you
that my journey thus far has Itecn a
very agnfable one. Wo have seen all
arouud us evidences of

.. .,. very great pros- -
.: - - - i-- - a iIeriiy,ii rapm jjrowin unu a proutietive- -

hess of soil which are truly wonderful
Throughout the country there is perhaps
as much interest in this statu of Kansas
as in any of the new slates. Without
going into the early history of Kansas,
celebrated n't Lawrence recently' by a
n,cciiu'g ot lljo pioneers, of the Mate, I
am inclined to think that it is the bcr-- t

advertised community in the United
.States. fLau-ihter.- l In the matter of
advertising, your greatest success was at
the Centennial at Philidclphia. The
world gathered there to learn what they
could by judgment. After having gone
rather liatilv through it for I waa not
allowed to choose my time and place of
seeing things then any mora than I am
now, I was ruuning hastily through that
gn-a- t Exposition great in every way
great in its results, for it has done an
immense good throughout tho civilized
world. Iu looking at the Spanish, Ja
panese ami Chinese displays, 1 was
much pleased, but the liest of all was the
display of the state of Kansas. Cheers.

iWinniriz with that, you kept it up
with a scries of advertisements, one of
which was the issue ol a volume o re.
ports that beats any other volume that I
Lave met with from any of the other
states. I am in the habit of looking at
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the statistical reports, and after having
uitiji my minii unecieu lit tills way by
reading thcbe giving me infor-
mation of the products aiHl condition of
the country, I came to visit your state,
so that, you see, I am ri zht upon fle
wtiole tu saying that you i.ic un exceed-
ingly well advertised community.
Laughter. I come to see if the thing

iis.--u was as gooa as the mtvert isement.
More laughter.! Inere is sometimes a
title failure in coining uu to the mark

I am not going to pass i udjrment on that
yet. luencwed laughter.! I will wail
until 1 we a little more: though what I
lave seen is verv fcatisfaclorv. If!liers 1

the first introuuetion Iliad to Kansas
struck me favorably. When you go
anywhere the people naturally show you
me ucm ining nicy nave, i Know a city
where it was fashionable t u.ke you to
the cemetery. Laughter. Iremeinlier
several cemeteru-- s very much blesseil in
nai way. Uenewtti laugliter.l

1 was la a cil v a lew day airo w here thev
took me to see the iin factory: that was
the best thing that they had. When 1

got to Wiiusaa l wondered what would
bs tho best thing they had to show me
here. 1 waited to see where they would
take me. They took me to see their
school house. lChfrs.l There is noth
ing better than that to show anywhere;
that is a good thing. Cheers. Simply
as as ud vert isemeut. There is no belter
advertisement for a community or acity.

i neers j i ne ocstciasscs ol emigration
hurt go lo countries where thev have no

good schools. On the other hand the
very liest class of emigrants do go where
they have pood kcIiooIm. and so vou have

ne rigiit with me. I iion't know what
you are going to do with me in Parsons,
but what I see here I am pleased with.
1 will relieve your patience now by in- -

roducingyouto the renllenian who lead
our armies from Atlanta to the sea, Gen- -

Mierman. Iunl cheers.
The crowd trave three cheers for the

President and three cheers for Gen.
Sherman.

Gen. Sherman then paid:
My friends, wc have liceu travelin all

lay anil are tired. I am very much ob
liged to that ircntlemaii who made that
ixcch lit our reception. lie tells us

many things in a fair, mnuly way that
prepares us tor whatever we have got to
lay. We will avoid that oueslion of the
Indian frontier, wliich vou know is in
the brails of all you fellows here.
Lauglitcr.l The General, however, pro.
ceded at some lenirlh to counsel niiMter- -

alion and conformity to the laws regu
lating the lands of the Indian Territory.
and told t he assembly to watt a few years
and then perhaps they would possess the
ndian laud eaccably.

llic ueneral concluded us follows:
Now, boys, let us meet at Neosho to

morrow, and in the meantime let us have
little rest.
Cheers were criveu for General Sher

man and the President.
Sheridan, Lojan and Evarts were

alWl for, but General Sherman told the
rowd that none of those trentlemeu
ere present. Thev then called out Mrs.

Hayes, and cheered her heartily.
In the eveninir the people crave the

President a reception tit the St. James
otel in this place.

THE REGISTRATION LAW.
Ax act to provide for and to regulate

me registration or voters in cities ol
the first and second class, and to re-
peal all prior uets in relation thereto.

He it eiwttrtl by the Uaiabiture of the

Skction 1. Tlu citizens in cities of
the first and second class who are cu

lled to the risht of sullrace shall be
ascertained as herein provided.

sue. a. It shall lie the duty of the
mayor and council of each city of th

rsiujid second class immediately upon
the taking effect of this act, to procure
and open for the registration of voters a
poll-boo- k lor each ward ot such city, and
on the first Monday in January, A. IX
eighteen hundred and eighty, and each

ear llierealler on the same day, to pro-ur- e

and open on said day a like book of
registration for each of said wards.

SiiC. 3. Such poll-book- s shall at all
mes lie kept at the ollice of the city
lerk of such city, and the city clerk
tall be theollicerof mristration of such
ity, and it shall lie his duty to rcsfisler

all citizens of said city on such poil- -

oks as hereinafter provided.
Sec. 4. It shall lie the tluty of all citi

zens of such city, after the opening of
le books us herein provided, to apply
) the city clerk and lie registered there- -

n, at such time or tunes us said books
tab lie open for that purpose, as pro.
uled in this act; and Mich registration
hen made us in this act provided, shall

otitic such citizens to vote in their re
spective wards. If such citizens are
otherwise legally iiialil'uil voters at such
election, and they have so caused them-
selves to be registered, such registration
shall Ik? itrima facie evidence of the riirhl
of such citizen lo vote at any election
held in such city subsequent to such
registration, and preceding the' first
Monday of January next thereafter.

Si r. It shall be the duly of the
ci. clerk, upon the receipt ot Ihe pull- -

Ikh.Us in i!,is ;k piovided for, to cause
l 1m- -

i nl.'i I.i .I a nuiiee in it newspaper
of treni-r.i- i , ,,, ,t; in ,u 'hi such city.fi ir ten
'lavs, iiol il in- - the cilizi ns of said city
tliul they ean register al bis ollice, ae--

ci.riinii to the provisions of this net:
id a like shall be published

each year within twen'y days alter the
.., II I 1 . l .hi?.!. mi'im;ij in ,jaiiiiary hi eiicn year.

The not ice for the year eighteen hundred
and sevcnly-nin- e shall Ik; published
within thirty days after the taking ell'ect
of this act.

Ski-- . l. The poll-book- s in this act
provided for shall e open ut all times
during the year for the registration of
voters, except that they shall lw closed
for the purpose of registration ten days
preceding any election to lie held in
such oily, 'fhe city clerk sliall give
notice ot (he closing of such books by a
notice puhliihcd at least the days pre-
ceding the day of such closing, which no-
tice is to lie published in a newspaier of
general circulation in said city for three
days, and shall state the time of closing
such liooks.

Sue. 7. The registration shall lw in
the lollowiug form in said books:

Date of registration.
Names.
Check line.
Age.
Occupation.
1'k'sidenee.
1 lemarks.
The names of the persons registered

shall bo entered in alphabetical order,
and an entry shall be made opposite the
name of each person to correspond to
each of the heads contained in the head
or the registry list. Under the head of
"Kcsidence," tho numlx-- r and street of
the house or building, or the manlier of
the lot aud block whereon the house or
building is situated where the ierson
registered resides, shall lie entered.

Skc. 8. No person shall be registered
unless he appeur in person before the
city clerk, at ihe city clerk's ollice, dur-
ing usual office hours, anil apply to be
registered, and give his name, age, occu-
pation and particular place of residence,
as required to make the proper entries ill
tho poll-book- s.

Skc. 9. No person shall be entitled to
vote at any election in any such city
wlo is not registered according to the
provisions of this act-- The registration
shall not be conclusive evidence of the
right of any registered person to vote,
but said person may be challenged and
reouired to establish his right at the
polls iu the manner now required by
law.

Sec. 10. It shall be the duty of the
city clerk to giv to each eiluen regis-
tered according to the provisions of this
act a certificate of regis ration, which
shall bo substantially in the following
form :

, Kansas, 18
. This is to certify that , a citizen
of tlio city of , lias this dayot

, is . been duly registered as a n.
ter in the ward Kll-boo- k of said
city, und is entitled to vote at any elec
tion held in said city preceding the first
Monday In January, A--' r. S , if lie is
othcrwisca qualified voter under the laws
ot the state of Kansas.

Witness ray band and the seal of satd
city, this dayof , A. I). lf .

, Cl.y Clesk.
Skc. 11. The city clerk is hereby

to administer ull necessary
oaths to examine the applicant for regis.
tration or any witness he may offer
his behalf, in order to ascertain his right
to be registered under the provisions ot
this act. If the applicant for registra-
tion will be cutitled to vote at the next
ensuing election, he shall be cutitled to
registration, otherwise he shall not be
registered.

cec. 13. If any citizen of said cilv
shall, during the year for which he has
bcrit registered, change his residence
from one ward of said city to another
ward ot paid city, tie shall apply to said
city clerk to have said removal noted on
said poll-liook- s when the same are open.
t lie city cierK. shall register said person
iu the ward to which he has removed.
und run a red-in- line across his naiue
in the ward book of....his former resi- -
.i i .! ioence, ami iiKewise note me Iransler in
the col uuin "lteniarks" in said poll-boo-

and also indorse on the certificate of reg-
istration of said person Uie fact of said
removal.

Sec. 13'. It shall lie the duty of the
city clerk, immediately upon the close
ot me poll books, preceding any election
lo lie held in said city, to prepare a true
and correct copy of the said poll-book-

certified to by him to lie such copy; and
in tune ior tne opening ot pons, as pro-
vided by law, to have said copies at the
vol ins: precincts of the respective wanls.
and deliver the copy for such ward to
one of the judges of said election, and
take his receipt therefor.

Skc. 14. At every such election one of
me judges ot election snail, as such Pcr- -

sou resristenil votes, enter on the said
certified copy, in the check line opposite
i ne name oi sucn person, the word

Voted." Said certified copy to be re
turned to the city clerk after said elec-
tion, and by him preserved.

tiKC. Ut. ll any ofticer shall nejrlect or
refuse to pcrtonu any duty required by
this act, or in the manner reouird bv
this act, or shall neglect or refuse to en
ter upon the jHTlorinance of any such
duty, or shall enter or cause or permit
to lie entered on the registry hooks, the
name of uny jierson in any other manner
oat any other time than us ives,crihcd
by this act, or shall enter or cause or
permit to lie entered on such lists the
name of any person not entitled to be
registered thereon according to the pro-
visions of this act, or shall' destroy, se-
crete, mutilate, alter or change any such
registry Isioks, he shall upon conviction
be punished by confinement und hard
labor in the penitentiary not exceeding
one year, and shall forfeit any office he
may then hold.

Skc. 10. If any person shall falsly per-
sonate another, and procure tho person so
personated to be registered, or if any
person shall represent his name to the
city clerk to be different from what it
actually is and cause such name to be reg-
istered, or if any person shall cause any
name to lie placed upon the registry lists
otherwise than in the manner provided
in this act, he shall upon conviction be
punished by confinement and hard labor
in the penitentiary not exceeding one
i'L':ir- -

SHOOTING STARS.

tVhut Leuis Swift Says About Tliein.
The science of nictoric astronomy is,

in wnatever light it may lie viewed, one
of the darkest subjects with w hich as-
tronomy has to deal. Thanks to the

energies of mixlern astrono-
mers, the dark clouds with which it has
so long been enshrouded are breaking
away, letting in uu occasional ray of
light to illumine the pathway to a com-plet- e

solution.
Meteoric astronomy now takes rank

as a distinctive branch of astronomical
science. Not forty years have elapsed"
since it was ascertained that star show-
ers are periodical. Even then, and for
many years after, it was supposed there
were but two, called August and No-
vember showers. Now, not less than
100 have been detected, and others tire
constantly being added to the list. 1 he
accounts ot the showers that occurred in
ancient times, came down to us clothed
in such extravagant language that, until
the great star shower of November lo,
15:5, astronomers were loth to believe
thein. Now they know not only the
cause, but are abh; to predict their re-
currence with almost as much exactness
as eclipses, and the popular mind ob-
serves these displays with equanimity
ami delight instead of fear and alarm, or
thinking the day of judgment has come.
Science has disarmed not only them, but
eclipses and comets us well, of their ter-
rors.

All know what ashootinur star looks
like, but no living man can tell us what
it really is, lor not one has ever liccn
known to reach the earth. Those heavy.
tony and still more weighty metallic

masses, ca I led meteorites, meteoric stones,
ivc, w hich occasionally tall to me earth
from the celestial regions, of which the
one that recently fell iu Iowa was a re
markable example, lielonj to another
class of objects entirely, the oriiriii ol'
which man knows nothing.

A shooting star is only visible while
undergoing the process of combustion,
which lasts Irom one to three seconds.
seldom longer. Previous to this they
exist In a dark, proliahly solid condition,
not much if any larger than peas, too
small to lie seen by daylight, and iu the
night, In ing in the carth'sshadow, are
eclipsed, and consequently in visible.
Only while lsing burned are they
visible to us, as then they shine hv their
own light.

Each metcoroi moves in an, orbit, re-
volving round the sun with as much reg-
ularity as the larger planets. Iu fact,
each is in every sense of the word a plan-
et, olieying strictly the laws ol gravila-lio- n

ami jilauetary motion. All r.pace
is filled with them; they areas numer-
ous as the sand. The eiirlh and they in
their journey round the sun, encounter
each other; the earth by its superior at-
traction draws them toward it, but to
reach it they must pass through the at-
mosphere, wliich not one is able to do.
Only ntetoric stones are able to reach
the earth and they have their surfaces
blackened, and converted to scoria by the
terrible heat engendered by tho friction
with the atmosphere and by accelerated
motion.

Shooting stars move iu all directions,
and ut velocities piobably equal to the
earth's nearly nineteen miles a second.
One moving retngrade, therefore, (east
to west) would plunge into the atmos-pher-e

at a relative velocity of some thirty-eigh- t
in les a second, and. if allowance

be made for accelerated motion, caused
by tho earth's attraction, probably
double that, or seventy-fiv- e miles a sec-
ond. The encounter is fearful, and but
for the atmosphere, which ucts as a
cushion, the effect would lie disastrous
for not less than S00,000,000 would rainupon the earth every day.

The source from whence these meteo-roid-s
come is comets, esecial!v from

their tails. The tail of the great" comet
of 111 was 130,000,000 miles in length
and l."i,noo,OOt) in diameter. It is im:
probable in the highest degree that the
eoniet could gather its tail to itself again.
It is left liehind, forming part of a ring,
which in tune may become coi;imious
Another cqiiiet come and it 'does' the
same, and during the ages whifjh are
passed this process has been going on
(.ill the inter planetary spaces are 'rjllcd
with not only mete-orojds- , bpt something
still more marvelous, meteoric rings.

In aliout 30,000 years that great comet
will return again and repeat the process,
forming part of another ring, or, addiqg
to the first, depending on circumstances,
which need not be considered here.
Whenever the earth, in its annual jour-ne- y,

passes through any ring made bv
some comet, no man knows when, we
get a star shower.

It as if the counsel for the pros-
ecution in the Ingalls investigating case
had a sever attack of craw-fishin- They
are not ready. They don't know what
they want to do. They are groping
about iu a blind sort of way, evidently
honing against hope that something
will turn up. Atchison Champion. a

State. Hlstorlc&l Society

AY, 3, 1S79.
BOW THE OIL CROSSED THE HILLS

John Ward, one of the watchmen on
duty during the filling of the new oil- -

pipe line, gives me ioitowmg account ol
what he saw. The line crosses Hiner's
Run, or its headwaters, ut a place called
McClure's springs. Here there is quite
a hollow or depression m the ground.
From this piece to the residence of 31 r.
Hold in, some six miles beyond, there is
a gradual rise; mis me on Had to climb
after passing the hollow at the spring.
I was told to watch well this hollow, as
the oil had ascended the Kettle Creek
mountain and was coming. I repaired
to the hollow and lay some hours there,
when I heard a sound like a heavy wind,
and presently heard tin) oil gurgling
past. I waited some time. There was
no leakage and all seemed perfect

I thought that the pipe line was a suc
cess tor sure, and so left myposition and
passed along to see it it was all
right ahead. I hail gone some
two miles when 1 received a
dispatch to watch well fhe hollow and
not to leave it for some time, so I lias-teue- d

back. Imagine my astonishment
when I saw the place I left such a short
time before so tame now hissing at 10.- -
000 points. Jets of oil were flying 20
teet high, and hundreds of barrels tlow--
ngdown Miner's Kun. never to see a

market.
I thought the piive had gone up sure.

At first I was afraid to approach it, but
soon grew valiant, and with a calking
chise l 1 set to work to stop the leak. 1
maue poor headway, it was a dark
night, and I dared to have no light. I
had taken off my coat, the whizzing oil
carried away my hat, and I very soon be-
came drenched with oil. My iwckets
and my hair and eyes were full, and if I
was not men an oil man, 1 would like to
know what constitutes one. I at length
grew sick, and supposed I would have
to give up aad ull would be lost, when
all at once the whizzing stopped, and in-
stead of an I could hear an

a suction ol air. I now
realized the fact that the oil had all this
time lieeii climbing the e lo Mr.
Holding's, but was now on the descent
for Pine liottom run. This caused a
suction, and relieved the hollow at the
springs.

I again waited some time, when I re
ceived a dispatch to hasten to llaney-ville- ,

that the pijie was bursting. I pro-
cured a horse and went with all speed.

hen I arrived the people there were
greatly excited. The pine was throti--
bing and whizzing at every pore. Mc-
Clure's springs were nowhere. The oil
was spouting from the pipe for miles

made no attempt to calk. I knew
from my experience at McClure's snrin.rs
that the oil had reached and was climb
ing the high mountain below Pine creek.
but the pressure was so irreat that T fear
ed every moment the pipes would burst.

uero was a lorce against which humanpower was of no avail, hence we onlv
stood and looked on, w hen suifdeiily, as
quick as thought, all commotion ceased,
except a sucking in of air, and I heard
i ne on pass rapidly along the pipe and
knew it had crossed over the mountain
and was speeding its way to Williams- -
port, with no more mountains to climb,
and that the oil line was an established
fact. Clinton Democrat.

A MORAL WITHOUT THE FABLE.
This is an old topic, but it is discussed

in a new way. The new version is thatthe farmer comes to the city with a lotof fat cattle or :i e:o- - Inml, of... lw-.- t... olio" ' - - .IV 1 1 .7.

out tor a good, round price, and he starts.. .m, 4 1... 1 ...1- - 1"in luiiaii; a larii anil see the sights,
lie is at once marked out ns lmvfni "nmi
easy prey l.y the sharpers who are con- -

""".i oik oiiiiooi ior sou cases, andevery trick is resorted to hvtl lent
to the fraternity of gamblers and con-
fidence men by which he can be fleeced
out of his, money; and not many days
pass in thiscity, that sr.tpo verdant coun.
tryman is not robbed of his hard-earne- d

money by some of the shrewd methods
of these sharks. Sometimes the unsns.
lecting ruralist steps into the trap set
tor the man who wishes t

tune by a small investment in a horse
naue or a lottery, or a gold brick.
Sotucti mes In? lends his monev t u
found "friend." on a boirus" check or
freight bill, which he finds is bogus too
late lo recover bis mnni'v nil inct aa
often as any other cases, he falls into

msiejiuiuuie ueu, wuere tie is
for a time with its sociable den-

izens, drinks himself drunk on vile whis-
ky, atld ends bv beinrr rohhmt i

and throw n into the street, where he ispicked up by the police and locked up
in the station, appearing the nest day in
the police court, while his adventures
appear in tho morning papers. The
moral of this isevident, and is commend-
ed to all whom it may concern. Jour-
nal of Agriculture.

SENATOR INGALLS.
Of the Ingalls investigating farce now

In ing enacted at Topcka the Common
wealth says:

The "memorialists" were wonderfully
clamorous for an investigation, and were
profuse in assurance that, should an in-
quiry In; ordered, they would instantly
proceed to make good all their charges,
and more. Npy they come up tq the
scratch w ith tjie sap.iii kind of alacrity
that a steer manifest w hen it is being
brought to the ring fqr slaughter. The
committee and the respondent are unani-
mously clamoring for testimony, while
the great Eggers and the greater Stum-Imug-

h

content themselves with looking
idiotically wise, and pleading lor delay.
Clarke seems to have lied into the w ild-
erness, and one by one the witnesses who
cannot stand n are drop-
ping out and subsiding from public
view.

"
BERRIES.

In the time of peace prepare for war,
is the maxim of the wise statesman ; and
the horticulturist, adopting the spirit of
this motto, sets alxut preparing for the
next summer, as soon as the cool days
anil nights of autumn lay to rest tho roots
and slocks of his fruit trees and vines.
Among small fruits raspberries seem to
take most kindly to the soil and climate
of Kansas. Every fanner should have
his lot or "patch" planted to this deli-
cious, easily pnipagated fruit. It is not
only a wholesome luxury that his fmiilymay enjoy in season, but if a surplus is
raised, so much the better. He can
readily dispose of the lierries at his near-
est tow n, at good prices, and the citizens
will be only too glad of tho opportunity
of supplying their tables with fresh ber-
ries gmwn at home. Thousands of dol-
lars are sent out of the state every sum-me- r

in exchange fur berries of all kinds,
which ought to be grown at home.
Kansas Parmer.

Most of the eastern paters mistook
the Neosho Falls district fair for a state
fair, and so have generally advertised
it. The President, however, was not
misled, and the fair itself was worthy of
all the ccUt that the attendance of the
distinguished visitors has given it. But
suppose we set about it early, and have
a state fair next year that will fairly and
fully represent the wonderful develop-- ,
mint and capabilities pf every part of
state. With proper management, Kan-
sas could make an exhibition that would
astonish the worhL and as an advertising
scheme it would excel anything that
President Haves, Qov. tft. Jolpa, oryen
Capt. King Ijas, cquccivecj.

Tak Cabuondai,k no.ni.-T-Th- e coun-
ty commissioners yesterday afternoon
accepted the offeror Judge Usher, and
settled the tax of last year upon the Car-bondal-e,

or Lawrence and Southwesternroad, for two hundred and fifty dollars,
jn cojis .deration of Vhich the Judgeagrees to put the road in operation as
soon as the necessary reapairs can lie
made, work upon (which is to begin
at once. This is good news to persons
living along the line of the road, and will
have a tendency to reduce the price ol
coal in Lawrence. Lawrence Trilmue.

Always reliable an1 efficacious. !r. Bull'sbaby syrup nev-- disappoints tpotbers au4nurses, but cures at uiu-- Uie troublesomeili8easc--s of babibood. SaM everrwbare atia cents a bottle. w4eU
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TELEGRAPHIC.
Ilm President at Leavenworth.

L.EAVKNWOHTIT, IvASM Sept. 24. Presi
dent Hayes and party will arrive in
Leavenworth on Satunlay nfternoon.
They will be pnjHrly received by theMayor and prominent citizens. The
president will visit Fort Leavenworth
where he will be received with military
honors.

He will probably remain at the Fortllnrinir KnnHair n l . .... . .. .. . ,

John Pope, Commander of the Depart- -

uicui oi tue .in issouri.
The Scales Propping.

MArmrrv Kent 9--
1 A tnl

Havana states that three slaveholders
nave emancipated their six thousand
slaves, ana contracted with them for
their services for fi ve years. Other slave
holders intend following their example.

The Spanish government has decided
to send five hundred soldiers to Cuba
forthwith.

Several deputies are resolved to move
in the Cortes the immediate abolition
of slavery in Cuba, w ithout indemnity to
i lie biave owners.

The Park Ajres In the Sontli.
Washington. Sept. 24. The uost- -

office agent at Atlanta has been telegraph-
ed that the case of the shooting of the
postmaster at Blackville, South Carolina,
requires immediate attention. The Post-
master General will abolish the ollice of
postmaster if the postmaster is not safe
while performing his duty, and is not
pnitected by the authorities.

Shot His Brother.
Havs Citv. Kansas. Sept. 24. The

Ellis County Star will publish full par
ticulars of a melee at Hodger--
ville, about thirty-fiv- e miles south west of
this city in which a man accidentally
shot his brother. On Monday last Lon.
Bodgers, deputy sheriffof Pawnee coun
ty and also postmaster at Hodgerville,
had a warrant for the arrest of George
Ellwood and on his return home he met
hill wood with two other men. who had
lieen at sheriff llodger's house, in which
Dr. liodgers anil a younger brother had
taken refuge with a double-barrelle- d shot
gun. On meeting Ellwood and his two
"pals" sheriff Rodgers owned fire and
continued to until he emptied his revol
ver, when lie ran lor the house. Finding
the door locked, he ran around and kick
ed the window in, when his brother who
was in the house and thinking it was
Ellwood and his mob, turned loose both
barrels of the shotgun,' killing him al-

most instantly. The trouble grew out of
a government claim.

Secretary Schurz.-
St. Louis, Sept. 24. A Globe-Demo-cr-

special from Wichita, Kansas, says
that Secretary Schurz arrived there to-
day enroute for the Indian Territory,
and was met at the depot by the Wichi-
ta Guards and civic societies.

Indian Agents, Miles and Whitman,
and Captain Morse, commanding the
troops here, will accompany the Secre-
tary to the Territory.

The Murder of Jennie Clark.
Boston. Sept. 24. The jury in the case

of the state vs. Drs. Kimball and Madame
Goodrich, for the murder of Jennie P.
Clark, whose body was found in a trunk,
came in this morning and reported dis-
agreement. The jury was discharged.
It is reported that eleven were for con-
viction.

General Grant.
San Fkakcisco, Sept. 21. General

Grant anil party last night attended the
grand ball of the Police Department in
aid of the Widows and Orphans' Aid
Association. The guests were received
with cheers by the company assembled.
This morning, ln-for- going to breakfast,
the General received a number of old
residents ot Galena.
The Periodical English Steamboat Horror.

London, Sept. 24, 4 p. ut. It is rumor-
ed that the excursion steamboat Un-
daunted, from Hamsgate for the Isle of
Wight, has been run down and all on
board, about one hundred persons, lost.

Dizzy Pon't Dazzle Xow.
London, Sept. 24. Arrangements are

being make for a mass meeting at Hyde
park to consider the present grave crisis,
to denounce the government's reckless
incapacity and to demand an immediate
appeal to the country. The government
seriously contemplates summoning par-
liament in November.

One Hundred and Fifty 3Iore.
St. Lorts, Sept. 21. About one hun-

dred and fifty colored emigrants, nil ages,
from Nashville, arrived here hist night,
en route for Kansas. They claim to" be
bona fide emigrants; able to pay their
way, and to take up laud when they
reach their destination. They were
looked after by the colored relief lioard
here, and will probably be forwarded to
Kansas by steamer.

Hailrna l Accident.
St. Lot' is, Sept. 24. Alton t three

o'clock this mornint', as tho passenger
train from Kansas City to St. Louis ap-
proached Cetiiralia, Mo., the reclining
chair car stru-- the rear end a freight
train, which was standing on the switch
and projecting over tho main track, and
was liailly crushed. Nearly everyone
iu the car was more or less hurt, anil one
woman, whose name was unknown, it is
said Ipt died from injuries received. All
the cars of the. (rain were somewhat dam-
aged, but nolioiiy was hurt except those
in tbe chair I'o.-- h. The injured passen-
gers vi-i.- I, .'ought here and taken to the
Lindell h- .lei, where they are lieimr cared
for at l be expense of the railroad com.
pany.

Prohibitory State. Convention.
Boston, Sept. 24. The prohibitory

state convention was held to-da- Rev.
A. A. Miner presiding. Resolutions
were adopted, aud the following nomin-
ations made: Governor. Jlev. Daniel C.
Eddy; lieutenant-governor- , Timothy
Keral; secretary of state, Charles Almy;
treasurer, David N. Skillings; auditor,
Jonathan II. Orme; attorney-genera- l,

Samuel M. Fairfield- - A resolution was
passed inviting Iho of the
women in the work of th party, and in-

voking their use of the ballot.
Washington Notes.

Washington, Sept 24. The treasury
department purchased to-da- 292,000
ounces of silver bullion, for delivery at
the Philadelphia and San Francisco
mints. During tho first twelve weeks of
the current fiscal year, embracing the
period from July 1st to September 20th,
the imports of specie at New York ex-
ceeded the exports by $23,30G,:i24. The
treasury department has received an un-
usual demand for one cent bnnze pieces,
and ns soon us possible the Philadelphia
mint will turn out a sufficient amount of
them to fill the onlers received. The
treasury department is in receipt of let-
ters from the west complaining of the
scarcity of notes of small denominations,
and asking that a supply of such notes
le sent to the several with
directions to pay them out iu exchange
for notes of a large denomination. As-
sistant treasurers, with their limited
clerical force, cannot undertake to ex-
change one denomination of notes for
another, but the treasurer of he Vn'teti
States will furnish ney notes of such de-
nominations as may be desired, in return
for lankers drafts on New York, and
will transmit them as applicants may in-
dicate, but without risk or expense a he
government;.

Ybt$ c.n fueir. County Sea.
Wameqo, Kan-- , Sept 25. Tho com-

plete returns on the county seat vote
give Wamego, 973; Louisville, GG7;
Westmoreland, 744; Laclede, 532. There
will be an informal vote on October 7th
between Wamego and Westmoreland,,

Gen Grajji,
Sax FnAJicisoo, Sept. 8-- The public

banquet committee waited on Gen. Grant
in regard to fixing the date. The gener-
al informed them that he was awaiting a
dispatch from Gen. Sherman, relative to
the meeting of the veterans of the army
of Tennessee, and that be intended to go
to the Yosemite next week. His future
movements would depend upon the na-
ture of Sherman's reply, and he there-
fore preferred the committee should
wait till his return from the Yosemite
before fixing the day for the banquet

Yesterday the was re-
ceived at Oakland, Calliforuia. Alare

crowd was in attendance and the occa
sion was made a gala day for the city,

Stanley's Mysterious Hlssion.
ajwa, ocjm. j. Stanley is atZierre Leoua. lie gave his name as

owinuurn, and invested bis expedition
with so much secrecy and mystery thatthe steamer Albion, on w hich he and hisparty arrived, was in oful.rml 1 . .. . 1 . . . ., .

danger... . being
. -

""'Pi' "j we.minorities. Stanley thendeclared himself and his purpose of ex
ploring the river Congo.

The Fretdnians'
Sept. 25. The Evcnir"Star publishes an interview with Seniu

tor Bruce, chairman of the senate com.
mitteeto investigate the affairs of theFreedmans' bank, in which the Senator
is reported to have said that inasmuch
as he was the only member of the com-
mittee at present in Uie city, he felt con-
strained to keep a padlock on his mouth.
"But," he said "when we do make ourreport there will be startling revelations
which I cannot now speak of. There is
one great trouble I find our experts
have m balancing books, and that is,
that just when they reach a noint which
ought to lead to some important devel
op inents they find three or four pages
oi uie ieuger torn out. v hat I want to
do is to induce congress to buy the
Freedmans' bank buildingaud the prop
erty up to the corner of Sixteenth street."

Pure Gold
New Yokk. Sept. 2o. The steamer

Ameriiiue, from Havre, brought $;l,2l0,-20- 0

in twenty franc pieces.
The Beautiful Snow.

Quebec. Sept. 35. Two inches of snow
fell at Mount Louis this morning.

The Presidential Party.
Dodge Citv. Sept. 20. The presiden

tial party arrived here at 7 o'clock
this morning. The President Gen. Sher
man and Gov. St. John were conveyed
from this place to Fort Dodge in am'bu-lance- s,

where they were received with
military salutes suitable to the rauk of
the party. Ihe balauce ol the party
took breakfast at this oint, at which a
halt was made ot about two hours, after
which the party proceeded to Lamed.

LiARNED, Kansas, Sept.. 20. Presi
dent Hayes and party arrived here at 9
a. m., and were driven in carriages to
the grounds of the Pawnee county fair
association. Captain Henry Booth de
livered an address of welcome, after
which Mr. Hayes made quite a lengthy
address, complimenting the people on
the evidences of thrift and prosjerity to
be seen on every side, lie dwelt upon
the educational facilities afforded every-
where iii Kansas, and congratulated the
people on this sure evidence of
the permanency of our civilization.
He also spoke at some length of the
evident return of liettcr times, and ex-
pressed the heartiest feeling for those
who have to endure the hardships of a
pioneer life. Ho was attentively listen
ed to, and here, as at every other point
in lvausas wnere ne nas appeared, ne
gained many friends by his happy man-ue- r

of addressing the people.
ueneral Sherman was also called forth.

and his address was heartily enjoyed.
He indulged in many reminiscences of
the time when he was stationed at old
Fort Larned, aud contrasted the present
prosperity of this portion of the state
with tiie desolate condition it was in
when he formerly lived here, and when
liiacK Kettle and Kicking liird were
monarchsof the region.

At the conclusion of Gen. Sherman's
remarks, Mrs. Hayes was called for, and
on being presented to the crowd by Gen.
Mierman, as the nest part ol his spuech.
she was greeted in an eulhusi.-tsti- man-
ner, and made a Kansas mother happy
by taking her babe in her arms, which
she handed on the platform as a speci
men ot juvenile western Humanity.- Al-
ter spending about two hours here the
party proceeded on their way to Topeka.

Toi'EKA, Sept. 20. President Hayes
and party arrived here at" 11
o'clock.and were received by a large num
ber ol our people with every demonstra-
tion of joy. The old Flambeaux Club
turned out in full force, and the illumi
nation of our streets was brilliant. The
Capital Guards and St. John Guards
were on hand, nnd made an imposing
appearance. The President nnd Mrs.
1 layes went to the residence of J udge

whither they were escorted by
the Guards, the band and a large number
of our citizens. Owing to the lateness
of the Lour he excused himself from
speaking. General Sherman and staff
remained in the cars, the General lieing
asleep when the train came in, and not
feeling disposed to be disturbed. It is
intended to hold a reception at the capi-to- l

at 10 o'clock at which
the President and Mrs. Hayes, General
Sherman and staff, and Gov. St. John
and stall" will be present. The reception
will last about an hour, after which the
party will .start for Leavenworth, where
they will spend the Sabbath. It is ex-
pected that a halt of an hour or two w ill
be made at Lawrence.

Dead wood Destroyed by Fire.
iKAnwonn, D. T., Sept 20. A firo

broke out in the Star bakery, on Sher-
man street, at "3:20 this morning, and
following that thorough Vare, swept every-
thing it on Lee, Main, Gold, Wall.
Fallon and William streets, anil several
residences orrCcntenniaravenue. Fann-
ed by a light breeze and nothing to con-
tend with except a very inefficient fire
department everything was at the mcy
of the flames. Less than half a score of
pronounced fire-proo- f warehouses with-
stood the severe test. The buildings lie-in- g

mostly of wood and ixnirly con-
structed they burned like so much chaff.
The lire spread with such wonderful ra-
pidity that any attempts at saving any-
thing would have been useless. All
along its course terrific explosions of
gun-powde- petroleum and liquor were
of frequent occurrence, and buildings
were blown into atoms. The hook and
ladder apparatus and hae carriage
were the first things to burn, leaving
nothing but a few feet of worthless hose
with which to battle against the devour-
ing elements. The new water works
were tried for the first time yesterday,
and this morning were put to their full
capacity, with little success in subduing
the flames, on account of scarcity of wa-
ter. The hill side was almost a solid
sheet of flame, and the water from the
Boulder ditch could not Iks had ; other-
wise, considerable property would proli-abl-y

have been saved, as the ditch ran al-

most directly over the worst spot
The wildest excitement prevailed on

account of tho fearful force of the flames,
and the people though of little besides
saving their own lives, hundreds escap-
ing with only their night clothes. Every
team within five miles of the city was
called into service to help save what
could lie got out, though thousands of
people were rendered homeless and in a
destitute condition. The loss is nuighly
estimated ut a million and a half to two
million dollars, with little or no insur-
ance.

Several Fires- -

CniCAGO, Sept 20. A, firo
morning destroyed a portion of the
Marsh "Harvester works, at Piano, Illi-
nois- O.wfng' to the' isolation of the
place, particulars were hard to obtain,
but the loss, w ill fall inside of OtHJ.

Insusurancc small- - A fire at J (diet last
pigjtt horned iiAirr'-- s iholograph gallery
3nd damased several other buildings.
Loss $10,000, Partially insured.

J FuAKi'isco, Sept. 20. Later ad-
vices state that the loss by the burning
of Alluras, the county seat of Modoc
county, is $:0,000; insurance $:X),00u,
The oiiice of the Modoc IndfJKPiieut
and two livery alible were tho only
building saveif. The fire originab.il in
A variety store and is supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.

Freepokt. III., Sept 2G. The pump
and windmill manufactory of ii. llant
burned to-da- Los $3,500; insurance
$1,000.

The Late Indian Battle.
WASinxoTON, Sept 26. The follow-

ing telegram from Col. Hatch, descrihtpg
the battle with the Ind'aya on the ith
inst, has Ljpen rocciVciV at the war de-
partment:

' Santa Fk, Sept 23, 1879.
- Lieutentanls Dawson, Wright and tay
struck Victory trial at the head of Sierra
Blanco cannon on the 10th, and followed

it to the head of Las Animas river, w hereon the 18th, they ran the Indians!
. ... upon

. ... . .tVll. 1 . 1 A . .'IV! n 11 1(111- '- ,IU KI llin I ! i.....1o - v.j i j,I,eyer. with Lis romnsnv nn.l f .,..... :..
Hugo, came up and took part in thefight After fighting all day the troops
were couijcl!ed to withdraw under coverof the darkness with the loss of fivemen killed and one wounded and twenty--
two liorscs killed and six woundedGen. Morrow has sent Lieuts. Blacksonand Gatewood, of theCth cavalry, withtheir Apache scouts and Emmitt withhis Navaioes to the scene of action nn,l
will follow immediately with part of
..;iiiiui- - u Miiin cavalry, and Wrightw ith twenty --two men of company C w illjoin him Victoria is saidto have aliout one hundred and forty In-

dians. Two Navajoes and one prisoner
were also killed in the fight.

Yellow Fever Notes.
Memphis, Sept. 2(5. Six cases in allreported to-da- three of w hom were col-

ored.
Two additional deaths have occurred.
Donations to the Howards to-da- y were:

$3,000 from the Chamber of Commerce
of New York.

Four cases of fever were reported atOak Grove, ten miles south of Baily
Station.

General GrantSan kakcisoo, Sept. 2(5. The carni-
val ball at the pavilion last mgllt was a
grand success. A large numberof mask-
ers and many beautiful costumes. Gen.
and Mrs. Grant, Mayor Bryant, Gov. Ir-
win and others arrived alout 10 o'clock,
and were conducted to a private 1kx op-
posite the music stand. The Imx was ele
gantly draped with flags aud ornament
ed with llowers. The party was re-
ceived with tumultuous cheering, and
their 1mx was the center of attraction
during theirstay. After witnessing the
scene for about an hour, the General and
Mrs. Grant withdrew.

Killed by Indian!;.
St. Lorts, Sept 26. A special from

Dallas, Texas, says news reached there
last night that a party of young men
from Dallas and Fort Worth, while
hunting in Pan Handle county, that state,
were attacked by Indians, on. the 11th
inst, and seven of their nuiuU-- r killed,
idler a light ot two days.

Arrival oi tiobl
New Yokk, Sept. 2(i. The steamship

City of Brussels, from Liverpool, brought
$250,000 in gold coin. The Neckcr

NHi.tHKi, ol which $500,000 is American
gold.

Shot Dead.
Galveston, Sept. 27. .lames Quizcn- -

imry, who was lately acquitted ol Un-
charge of murdering Dr. Grayson and
wife last year, was to-da- y shot dead by
C. C. Rogers, city marshal. The stale
witness in the trial of (Juizenbury baa
repeatedly threatened Rogers' life.

Gold Coin and bullion.
asiiinotox, oepi. in order to

meet the demand for the exchange of
foreign gold coin and bullion for Ameri
can gold, the Treasurer of the United
States has further increased the bullion
funds of the New York Assay office,
$15,000,000. This is the third time
within a month that the bullion fund
has been increased, owing to the im-
mense arrival of foreign gold.

A Quarrel P.etween Drolhers.
Tokonto, Canada, Sept. 27. During

a quarrel about property, Edward De- -

courci was shot dead by his brother, at
the village ot The brother
then poisoned himself. Both had been
driking.

The Tramps.
New York, Sept. 27. The ollicial

score of the grand international humbug,
organized in London anil consummated
in New York, is as follows: liowell,
330; Merritt, 515; H.izael, 50()i ; Hart,
4S'i; Gnyon, 471 ; Weston, 455; Ennis,
4J0i4"; Krohne, 450' ; Taylor, 250V,'.
Great crowds followed the pedestrauis
as they were driven to their respective
hotels. Rowel 1 was serenaded and
bowed his acknowledgments.

The U. S. vs. S. J. Tildi-n- .

New Yokk, Sept. 28. In the suit
brought by the United States against S.
J. Tilden, to recover certain sums al-
leged due from him for income taxes
during lSt2j to 1872 inclusive, over and
alsivu the amount paid by him, a mo,
tion was made in the United States dis-
trict court, a few days ago, by Tilden's
counsel, for a biil pf particulars. Judge
Choate made an elaborate decision in the
matter, and says the motion must jc de-
nied upon well settled rules of practice,
relat ing to the matters of bills of partic-
ulars. After alluding to the general ef-
fects of such bills, he says:'

"The government is not to lie presumed
to know what any man's income is, still
less the several parts of which it is made-up- .

Every man is presumed to know
these things with entire certainty. While
the otliccrs of the government may have
such creditable information as to the

income as to make it projier
to bring suit and recover excess of in-
come tax due, that information may not
lie so specific or detailed as to enable the
district attorney, in advance of the trial,
to set forth the items going to make up
an income with the certainly required iu
a bill of particulars."

Z. The I'liion Depot at Atchison.
Atchison Kan., Sept. 27. The con-

tracts for building the union depot at
this city were awarded to-da- The con-
tract for the excavation and foundation
awarded to J. S. Fisk of this city, whose
bid was $5,000, and that for the building
above the foundation to .las. A. MeGoni-gl- e

of Ijcavenworth, whose bid wa3 $0,-000- .
The contracts for the heating ap-

paratus and track sheds have not yet
been let The total cost of the building
and grounds will lie aliout $120,000.

A General Strike Wanted.
St. Louis, Sept. 27. A privateclrcular

has been issued here by the Trades As-
sembly aud sent to all tlie Assemblies m
the United States and British North
America, setting forth a project for a gen-
eral strike of all the trades, the lime tobe
determined by the Trades Assemblies, and
to take united action for tbe adoption
and enforcement of the eight hour law,
and the abolition of the truck system and
child labor. The also propose to organ-
ize Unions of all trades not now organiz-
ed, and to appoint an Agitation Com
mittee to carry out the purjioses of tjbe.
Committee.

Iioys for the Xavy.
St. Loris, Sept. 27. Capt. Potter

HayaJ recruiting officer, dossed his ofiice
here last night, and will remove his
quarters to Cincinnati, where he will con-
tinue to recruit boys for the naval service.
One hundred and fifteen loys were ac-
cepted here out of over 500 applicant,
the last lot, seventeen in nrjruU-r- , being
forwarded to New Yft last uight, where
they will he placed on the training ship
Ccu;litu'tion.

TIIE SEVENTH DAY.
Col. Ingersoll's proposition to "reileem

for the use of man the seventh day of the
week," shows the fallacious ends t'
which reformers go. The seventh day of
the week is row the properly of man.
It is for man's use, anil sensible nu n are
using it. It is for the ue to which the
t'rcalor put it when he finished things
for rest As a sanitary measure alone,
fhe Sabbath should remain what the do
manris of nature made it a day of rest
and recreation. Od. liigersoll in his
war on the sujierstition ami folly of some
of his preachers, is carrying bis ideas
too far. As intelligence increases and as
superstition g:ves way locuiuruou sense,
the seventh day . ill touie into use for
which it was intended, and a use for
whleh it Is absolutely necessary, a day of
recreation and rest lor men. And it is
not alone ia this matter that Col. Ingcr-sol- l

is wrong, for he ia taking' the ad-
vantage of the nonsense of some religious
people to make fun of and war upon re-
ligion of every sort.

After awhile ome man w ill rise up
with iower to separate the wheat from
the chair, ami when Ooes, hb will
knock 8uperst;,t;o.a, with much of Col.
ItJgerjiiU'g iatitudinarianism in the head
at one aad the same blow. The Napo-
leon of religion has not yet arisen. When
he does, the Napoleon of infidelity will
die and be buried in the same grave
with superstition. There is a verity in
religion, but like the diamond in the
toad's head, it Is surroonded with a good
deal of darkness. Exchange.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Delinquent Tax List.
NotUe is hereby tnven that so much of eachtrac. land or u u lot in thelit, unit situated in l.vou county,

Kuiiou- -, Hi may be uceecsary for that urime.will, on Hie K.uriti fttomlay, the &auiethe Iweul i:ty oi Oclolier, ls; besold by uie. at public auction, at my ollice intno oily vf KniiKii in, Iu suiil Lvon county, forlhc charges thereo'n.
I. W. EASTMAN,

Treasurer of l.vou county. Kanas.
s t t

aui ne , g4 iNe l ol sw 30 i:i
CoiuineuniiK at northeast corner" or

Jieuj. l.rowu's luuil; I hence enstS;.i rod-- , thence toulh 34, rotU;
thence west $7 rods; l hence
north 2i roils to bctinniug, 0
acres iu 24 J9 i

Comnieticiugr at noi thwest eornerof
A. Mundny-- s laud; llieuce we-- t
17 mils, 71 links; tlieuco southo roils; thence eat 17 ro.is.il links; thence north SO 0 ro.lto beginning, except 5 acres to Ci.
It. Alaxson and J. lmran HI SO ISJ;f ' 3 m 10

w s a,, ,
tuiHnaCiiv ljit 12 Wet street.
Aiuerir.ua Inu nMte Mock 3. lot 10 and

23. lot 1 ; bloct lot 11; block lii. lot10; block S, lot 15; fractional block 4. lol 5
1 in neqr see. e. town IS range 4

Hartford tuwiisiuy UIock ill, lota 4. 5. 6.7.
ii,i 1. SHU.

In the Hitirict Court ol l.you county, Kan-sas :
M . T. recn & S tiuerrier, partners as TbeClucajro Co.,

vs.
J. II. I.ngue and Mis. wife of ilclen

J. II. wIiom-- full name isto thee plaintiffs, and the unknownheirs of (ierham U. WaMo.
l'urMKiiit to the order of said court, all ofsaid defendants are notiiled that the names

of tho parties and court are as aUvc stated,and that they have la-e- sued anil that theymust answer the petiiion which the plaintiffs
have 11 led against them, ou or lieloro Snlur-da- y,

November 8. 1S7-I- , or said petition will hetaken as true and judgment rendered accord-inffl- y.

Kiviiitf sa d pUimiirs a personal Judg-
ment ajfaiiiot defendant, J M. lor
5105 .5:1. und interest tlu-reo- at 12 percentper annum from August 5, 1S7S. aud lorcosts,on his ii'.iui.-or- y note of that dale, and thatsaid judgment he decreed to be a specific lien
UKn the miiiIIi I1111 101' the southeast quarter
ot" section. 11. and the north half of the north-ca- st

quarter of section 24, all in township IS
ol'raiiKn 11 in l.,yon county. Kansas, and thatall said nelcndaiits lie barred and foreclosed
lroin having or assertini; anv title to or in-
terest in said real estate; ami that said plain-
tiff's lien lie dm-ree- lo be prior and superiorto all others; and that said real estate lie
fold to pay said judgment and satisfy j.aidhen lii'CK K K l.l. n.i,w:ait8 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a hasbeen presented lo the board ol" couuty

of I.yon county, Kansas, asking
for the vaciition ami of a con my
road, as lol lows, to wit: l 'iniiienini; ut theAmericus and Allen road SO rods west ot thenortheast corner of section 31. toun.hiiiiiiranue 11: thence north to the north line ofsecuon oil, township 10. range 11 : there: easton the section line as near as practica'de to
where said section line intersects the Ameri-cus and Allen road; :ilo a road beginning
Hit I rods north of the southwest corner of tne
southwest quarter or section 2"J, township 111

raiiKC 11 ; thence west so rods to the road
for above. Also to vacate a Hii tlonof the Americus an I Allen road, beginning

sjl roils west of the northeast corner ol" sec-
tion 31, township Pi, ranc 11; theme angling
across the southeast quarter of section 3U, to
tiie southwest corner of the northwest quar-
ter of section ill, town-hi- p lti, range 11 ; thencenorth HXI rods to se. tio . line. Ami upon said
firoposcd road Ihe Imard appointed the

viewers: II. I. Curtis. John Movs
and Jesse roster, to meet at the beginning ofsaid road, on the 11th day of Oclolier. A. I.
1S7!I. at 10 o'clock a 111 , and in conjunction
with the county surveyor lo view, locate andsurvey said road, ami lo jflve ull parties a
hearing Hv ordci of Ihe board

Wa. F. KWING.
wOTta Countv t lerk.

DR. TH0S. F. DAVENPORT.

DENTIST,
Cor. Nix 111 Avenue aud Commercial SI.

i p stairs. Empokia, Kansas.

II. c t'.-O.Vs- T.l.f.H'm. ilARTISl'AI.E, r, Prri'tf. Ii. WL1'EI!MAX, Cat'ilr.

First National
-- IS an Iv

or EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Capital Stock Paid in, $100,000.

Sllil'I-l'- S TM. $'JO.OOO.OO.

Does a General Banking Business.

this UMPoniA

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital and Surplus, - $120,000

Intkkf.st 1aii ok Time Deposits.
P.'ui'w drawn on Ka itcrn cities nnd ull points

iu Kiuopc.

Special Attention given to Collections.
Gold Coin and Sterling F.rcliui.jre bought at

Current Kate.
Advances made on Shipments of Grain and

Stock, and Commercial Paper
Discounted.

The highest irice paid lor Soiuml, Township
i.iiy ami i oumy munis.

V. n I'l.UMIt. President.
C. IKM)I. Vice President.
I. T. II K HIT AGE, Cashier.

IU hectors IV B. Plumb. W.T. Sodcn. I.T
Heritage. Iwis I.utz.G. Hoist. Han id Hitler
A. G. fceniislon, M. W. Phillips, A. KoherU.

The Southwestern
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

Have opened it fctock ot

Monuments,
Head Stones,

and Tablets,
Pnrniti-r- e Toi. Prnctrt civet and a Gen-

eral UIKl.i tliK.d.f.l Work,
inclining

Marble and Slate Mantels,
At K3IIOI?lA, KANSAS.

As the stovk a'mve referred to is the larg-
est fcd best selected to lie seen et ol
Louis, we invite the lnsection of the public,
aud solicit nil those needing nn thing n
our line to call, or send lor eloigns uii prices
before pun hasiuj; elsewhere.

A. AIAM, Agent
OOlco 6d yard Commercial street, oppo-sit- e

vourt house. wVStf

UNPRECEDENTED
ISaifraliiM Iu

PIANOS&ORGANS
For the next days, beHireour advance in prices.

Pianos $140 to $400.
All new and strictly C nit-cla-- and cold at

I he lowest net cull wholesale factory jiricen,
direct lo the purchaser. These pianos madeone of the finest displays at the centennialexhibition, and were unanimously recom-
mended for the highest honors over li.ouu
in ii o. liepiilarly incorporated manufactur-ing company, factory established over T

years. The Square Grands contain Matliu-shek- 'a
new patent duplex OTCJfclfONtf toale,

tbe prettiest Improvement U tbe history ol"
piano matins. The UiritiU are tbe finest inAmerica, l'ianoji Slnk on trial. Oou't fadto write tr il pn.trated and descriptive cata-lcu- e

ot i pae-niail- ed free.our new stylesor JCISILKK ORGAN'S are
the best in tbe world. An 8 --stop organ ouly

S3 with all the greatest, latest and best im-
provements, possessing power, depth, bril-
liancy and sympathetic, quality of toe a.
ISeautirul solo effect and perfect stop action.
Solid walnut cases, of beautiful design andelegant linisb. All pian. and organs sent on
IS days' test trial freight tree it unsatisfac-tory. Ciicular free.

KUEBVf M USC half price. Dollar's worthat one-thir- d of price Catalogue of l,Sou
ehoice piece sent on receipt of Sc. stamp.

Address
MEXDELSSOHX TfAVO CO, '

9W M East 15:1. ...ircef, S.X.

rURLISIJED EVERT FRIDAY AT

EMPORIA, LYON COUNTY, KAN.
B hTOTLKK A UUAUAB.

Ternia (l.SO per Year, In Advance.
All time not paid for in advance is at tho

rate of S per year.

ATTORNEYS.

T. K. iUUKSTON. K. . BKKTRsM .

JOHXSTOX & BERTRAM,
ATTOKNKYS AM) COC Xsk-I.OIi.- S AT

I.AW. K.-oi- 1 and Spencer lliocs. Coun-
cil Grove, Kansas. U'ilt practice in all Stateand tredeial Conns. 42-1- 1

1. ikX BUCK. J.. B. tlLIUiai.1UTK i KKI.LOlrG,
AlTOtt-SKY- S AT LAW, tunporia, Kansas.

Ollice ill Mwa block.
SCOTT & LYXX,

ATTORNEYS AT I. AW. Will practice inall the Mate ami federal Courts.
c. b BicntntR. a. h buciikllkkB.U & IS.U'UKLLKIt,

ATTOIi.V'KVs AT LAW. Over rirst Na-tional Bank, Kmria. Kas.
C.N.STIHHT. . uriuiiu'iMERRY & SEDGWICK,

ATTORN EYS AT CAW. K. .,.... c.w.will practice In the several Court ol Lvuu.Usage. Coffey, Greenwood, Chase. Uar'vev!
Marion, aud Morris counties Kancm.. in n".,.
Supreiiiu Court of the Mate, and in the Fed-eral courts lor the District oi Kansas.

KD. 8. WATERUL'KY.
LAW III- - 1 11 V

Itancroft block. Kmporia. Kansas. 2iu.
W. CfKNINimiS W.T. U'ClSTTIT . MX GUAM A

A t'TOtt N K Y M iu .... ill
-

i ..ll
-
ii...

,......biujivi.
.a, niuiu.. . . .- t mo aitim ami reiieiuiCourts, uihie in News black.

PHYSICIANS.

liL. ALLKX A TIIOMrsoX,
IIO.MIKI'ATIIIC PHYSICIAN a vm siu.Gr.O.Ns.-ilavi- nic located fcrinaiiciilly iniMiipona, one ol us will be in constant at-tendance at our ollice, over gkanuk svnius: .la. .UI.IS will give siecial attention lodts-eas- eut females aud children . wSu'.

C. S. X ELLIS. M. UM
Sl'KGEON AMI llllilk'nui i iii.. i.lx- -

1 1 1W A II I -
1 A . . Ollice nl tit. rM.i.i..n.... I.- - - - .....ut pub,Jinlirc' .

linirirles.- ... ....-- ..
UK. YV. W. IUBiiEX,

Co's. Jtauk
JOHX A. MOORe

I HVSllI A N AMI. dlIir.'L..u ......
is Drug Store, n.0. j50 commercial St.

L. 1. JACOliS, M. IX,
Of r'lCK in I'erley A llydcr's drug stoic

J. V. TUtEWORTllY, M. !.,I'llVsli'HV AVO i.... .. v. vi , r.in iKiri a.Kansas, oiucc ut Sislcl's drnir kI.ii..
1)11. J. V. F1LK1XS,

Formerlv resident ihvi..i.in n.iv i 'M MUI Olll Kt UUol Mercy Hospital. Chicago, llliuuis, ami lalegoveromcut surgeon at t outiac, Illinois, liaspermanently located at Kansas topractice ho, pixiiesion. Calls promptly aticn.icd to iu tho cily or country. uUice illbluck.tioituof r iist .National Hank.h.iupoi.0, Kunsa.- -. dIi'.iil-w2-.- -t

S E. XOKTHi.MiTOX.
HKM'AI. M'l.,:i..iv .... . ,.--

inn ::..r. '"" "r"laiigu siore, wit:; Allenln.iiup.u. dHumwl-w2i- d

lilM. LAH lit.M t A LAM ItKM'K.
Ill. J. tf.LA KK.ML. j UU.T1NS1K8. LAWKtNCB

Oculist aua AurisU j ObsU-liic- s and t'isease
.V i ol' Wouicu.

w. u. roiTF,
. l'HYSICIANA. UeuCyou Co , Kas. Oihce 1st iI.hu- s. ol postoiiice. Will a lie ml culls day or niglii. aa-- n

miscellaneous!
liviltlKl J!lld.lkK.

CIVIL kNiilSKtl! SI Ml.KVi.YoitOiU. at 11. V . .McCiiue's real estate ollice inreiirojKiuiMiiia Nali.ni.il it;tiik. uni.
J , YVIl.lllTK.il. V. S,
luraduatcof American Veterinary College.

Veterinary. Surgeon.
Ollice i id Joseph Teak's barn, ou Const i- -t

lit ion streat All diseases of uiiiiiiuls sueiess-lull- y

Healed. wir.it. .1. II. W1LII ITK

JHANK MeCAIN,

fiain and Ornamental Plasterer!
K.Mi-oni- Kansas.

Materials furnished ami work done ou t ln.lt
notice in tiie ls-s- t manner. ,

(TtlJI l'OYVKU

WOOD WUllKIXti FACTO It Y
I'luns and siiccilicationa lor all kinds ofbuildings furnished. 1 .ship in uiy lumber,and can give low ligurcs on nil contracts.raclory uud shop ou Commercial Street,just north oi Seventh Avenue, KuiHiria.liive me a call. K. ". STUAGUK.

G. W. DURRIN ii G. W. BARR.

Carpenters & Builders
Have opened up, in the btiildinfr lino, theircarpenter shop, between till and tub avenue.

Commercial strict Will take country wm kas low as the lowest, love us a call. wX.lt"

c i
1. T11H1S,

Itoot aiitl Shoe Maker.
All kinds of Fool Wear made to order in

I he best stj le. Repairing promptly attended
lo. simp on west side of Commercial St.. a
leu doors south of Mb avenue.

EMPORIA. KANSAS.

J. hi:h-.iia- n.JIIU..
M ANl FACTUKER OK

SADDLES AND IIAUNESS!
A Good Stock alHBvs on bund at Lowest

I'riccs.
Repairing Done Neatly and Cheap.

rrMi'oitiA

Foundry and Machine ShopS
.JOSi;iII C. .JO US, lrop.

Manurnclurer of Iron Fronts, Land Rollers,Iron Hewer stands, Fancy Brackets. Aiina-liiin- i.
and every description of Iron audI'.rass Castings. Machinery and lioiler re-

pairing a specialty. Correspondence sohe-t- '-
47tf.

J J it. luivi;
Central Livery, Feci 2nd Sale Stables

Hie most F.xtfnkivc Kstablirbhent InSopTllkKM KkMHAs. Double and singlewith the best and nicest carriages andbuggies in the city, ready ut all times. Also,saddle horses for ladies and gentlemen.lluys and sells horses, buggies and car. .
riages.

KsiK-cia- l attention given to boarding aorseaby week.
& COKXEIt,

EMPOHIA CAKUIACE FACTO I iY I

Horseshoeing and Repairing.

SIkchakics Sr., i;et. Cth and Ttm At.
Eiiilioria, Kaaw

Carii.'iges and wagons made lo order. Allkinds of repair lag and lobbing done in thebest manner by skillful workmen. I'riccsvery reasonable We Invite an inspection otour work and guarantee satisfaction . Com
and see us. It Y AN A CONN Fit.
rp McCCI-LO- I GIf & CO,

JL.

PKAIEBS 1H

Staplo anil Fancy Groceries!
COUNTRY PHODUCE

of all kinds taken In exchange for gondr.

COMMF.IU IAL STKKKT,

two doors nliovc the I'ost Oslo?,

EMPoniA. KANSAS.

TVKO A HERMAN, ,

Dealers in Meats of all Kinds!
The lt and C'heap-- t Meat Mrket in,

Jiu porta.

Have now on hand ami Tor sale cheap a Hirv
amount of I'ork, Ham, shoulder aud ftacon.
thoroughly salud, r.tireil and smoked, and-'ii:i-l

to the very best that can be found any-
where. They have also a large uuantity oi
lard, by the barrel oriouut. Call and see it.

All orders receive prompt attention, and
dealers are particularly requested logire us
a call. The I .est of Itcef. 1 niton and Veal.,
as usual, kept at oar market, on west side ot
Commercial street, opoitc I. O.. Kmiioria,
Kansas. AT V FO A II K EM A N .

.

IiO ItTON,I7
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Kmporia, Kansas.
Pays Taxe, Mxtecros lands sold for taxes.

Will notify parties ainonntoi tax due
in timo to save ieualty.

Send New Tork exehsnee r P.O. order.
Tax Kxccirrs sxkt bv i:stib Hiu, m

KacBirr or Won it.
Enclose stamp, rtVscri isds and pos

oil!-- . (.- -

Real Kstate U. v ... omraission
Call on or ad .

ICmuot M, L)u Co., Kansas. '


